Asociacion: ASETUR GALICIA (http://www.agarimo.com/).

Casa Rural CASA DE MARCELO
Datos Generales
description: Casa Marcelo is a typical farmhouse of the Padrón area: it dates from 1898 and it was
restored in 1993, keeping the popular architecture that characterizes this kind of houses. A special
care was put in all the phases of its restoration, specially inside, which wakes a great feeling of
comfort to travellers.
We are situated 5 km. from the inner city of Padrón, in the valley of the river Ulloa, a peaceful and
picturesque place, famous for the lamprey fishing and near Herbón, world-famous for the growing of
the peppers of Padrón
capacity: 8 persons
Acceso: car access
location: house outside of town center
Category 0
minimum rate/day: 52.00 ï¿½ / 2 persons
Services:

Situation
Whether you come from the A-9, with exit in Padrón, or you do it along the N-550, you will always get
to the traffic-lights on that road, situated between the Botanical Garden and the Pastor Bank; in this
point, you will see our signs which will indicate you the way to follow; go on 5 more kilometres and
you will find CASA MARCELO properly signed as far as the door of the house
The nearest airport to the house is the one of LAVACOLLA; it is 28 km. far from the house by road
and 25 km. by motorway, the rough time is 45 minutes; we have another airport in La Coruña and
another in Vigo; both of them are 90 km. from the house
address: Juane, Carcacia CP 15900
GPS: ( googlemap ) latitude: 42ï¿½ 44' 55.4554'' N longitude: 8ï¿½ 36' 18.3812'' W altitude: 51
m.
Distancias: airport 30km (35'), library 5km (10'), medical center 5km (10'), Shop 5km (10'), park
0km (05'), playa 30km (30'), habour 30km (35'), restaurant 5km (10')

Distribution
En la parte superior se encuentran 4 habitaciones, 2 de ellas dobles especiales (galería +
hidromasaje), y 2 dobles normales dotadas todas ellas de calefacción.
En la planta baja se encuentra el recibidor, la cocina y un amplio comedor-sala con chimenea.
Bedrooms: 4 (3 Bedrooms with double bed, 1 Bedrooms with two individual beds)
Extra be12: 2
extra bathroom indoors : 1
terrace size: 17 m2
property size: 600 m2

other services
Inside: dining room, fireplace, heating, kitchen, lounge, microwave, rooms with en-suite bathroom,
sauna, selection of games, television, washing machine.
Languages: English, French, Galician, German, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish.
Outside: barbecue, car-parking facilities, garden, garden furniture, terrace, vegetable garden.
Services: bike rental, breakfast available, cot available, information about the area, laundry service,
local products on sale.
Situation: close to the beach, mountains, outside the village, signposted, tarmac entrance
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